
Parcels Packages

Week-En- d Specials and a Most
Phenomenal Sale of Mulinery

rOMORROW, in addition to offering many atir active Week-En- d Specials, we legin a most phenomenal

Through our New York office, we made a ' spot cash" purchase of several hundred
high grade tailored hats. These hats come from one of the best makers in New York and the price at which we

secured them enables us to offer, beginning tomorrow morning, the most phenomenal values in stylish millinery

ever given in El Paso. We have divided these hats into four groups, as noted below, and you will find them

on sale in both the Main Floor and Mezzanine Millinery Sections. We do not attempt any description of these

pinner than to say that they represent the best styles oj ine seawiu

Group No. 1
Smart Tofored Hals, in values from $16.00 to

$35.00; choice

No. 2
Smart Tailored Hats, ki values from $12.00 Ib

$20.00; choice
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EXTEA SPECIAL

Suits $9.95
As m. extraordinary Week-En- d Special, we offer all tailored suits in
Tafaorr to $14.56 at the attractive priee of $9.95. These suits are made
of all-wo- ol fabrics, such as serges, whipcords, Bedfords, diagonals, wor-
steds and ether novelty suitings. They come is grays, tans, browns,
navy, hhtek, Mack sod white ehecks and fancy mixtures. Hare good 8Qk
linings. Both cutaways aad straight cut fronts are shown. All sizes
for woaaa, misses and juniors. If you want a stylish Spring suit at a
nominal price, investigate this offer. All tailored suits in dQ QJJ
values to 14.50; tomorrow only, choke Dcc0

EXTRA!

Group

$14.50 Tailored

EXTRA!
75c EOBESPIEEEE SHIRTS 48c

These shirts axe made of a good quality of English per-ca- le

?wirite ground with dainty pencil stripe of lavender,
navy, black, red or pink. Have Robespierre roll eoHar aad
are finished witfi pearl buttons. Regular 75c ALfvalues; Extra Special Saturday

$6.75 POPLIN COATS $4.95
Full length coats, made of natural tan mercerised poplin.
The large collar and deep cuffs are trimmed with satin
and silk poplin in black and other colors. These coats are
very useful for general wear and traveling. They are reg- - --

ular $.76 values; Week-En- d dl QJ--
Special &i.i7D

JUNIOR DRESSES $1.95
Natural eolor linene dresses, in sises 13, 15 and 17. Two
styles are offered. One style has yoke effect of Copen-
hagen blue, with fiat collar, cuffs and belt to match. The
other style has huge flat collar piped in red, red tie and
red covered buttons down the front. Either QC
style you select is a "White House value" atu) JL c0
ixxtA! EXTRA!

75c MUSLIN NIGHT GOWNS 46c
Slipover night gowns, made of cambric muslin, full length,
nicely trimmed with lace, embroidery and beading, A r
our regular 75c gowns; Extra Week-En- d Special. . O C

EXTRA! 15c VESTS 10c . EXTRA!
Derby ribbed cotton vests, low neck and sleeveless, well
taped neck and shoulder straps, our regular 15e
vests, in siaes 4, 5 and 6; Extra Week-En- d Special IvC

(limit six.)

ARTIFICIAL CARNATIONS 15c EACH
Scented artificial carnations, in red, white, d 1 WJ
pink aad Lawson pink; 15c each, per doses. . . D X O

ARTUb-iCIA- L ROSES 35c EACH
Artificial roses (scented) in American Beauty aad pink
good long stems. It is only by touch that you ean dis-
tinguish these roses from the real flowers. J - f(Priced S5c each, 3 for P 1UU

BLUEBIRD PINS
The bluebird in Haeterlmck's play stands for happiness.
We are now showing bluebird pins of all kinds bar pins,
brooches aad collar. pins. All attractively prieed PA

EXTRA! EXTRA!
75c HOSE 3 PAIR FOR $1.00

In arranging stock after our April Hosiery Sale we
grouped into one lot a large assortment of silk, silk
boot aad silk lisle hose, in black, white, tan, navy,
lavender and other colors. In some few instances the
size range is broken. The hose in this lot sells reg-
ularly as high as 75c per pair; Extra
Special 35e per pair, or 3 pair
for $1.00

Saturday Night Specials
7 to 9 O'clock

$1.00 C-- B CORSETS 55c
C-- B a la Spirite corsets, made of coutil, low bust with me-
dium length hip, embroidery trimmed top. four hose sup-
porters, a regular $1.00 model; Extra Special rr?Saturday night (7 to 9) DOC

$1.00 MUSLIN PETTICOATS 65c
Cambric muslin petticoats, with deep flounce of embroid-
ery (as deep as 20 inches), also lace trimmed, our regular
$1.00 petticoats; Saturdav Night Special -- r-

(7to) OOC
CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

Children's hemstitched lawn handkerchiefs, with crossbar
border, our regular 5c handkerchiefs; Extra Spe- - ey Q
cial Saturday night (7 to 9), per dozen Z5C

(uirarc one aoaea;
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There are just 26 of these dresses. They are made of fancy
naTy, Copenhagen, black aad Made with side drape

up with silk covered buckle, and have fancy silk
collar. The reason ean offer these dresses this

is the the silk for tbem a very
low figure- - Under dresses like these would be
sold prices up as it is, we give you choice to-
morrow, as long as they last, at the very nominal CfT AC

$1.96 bottles Mexloan Herb
Hair Tonic,

25c Kelbaltne Face Powder,

$1.69 size Toilet
"Waters,

26c "Violet Tal-
cum

Rapid26c Shave

25c Dental
Cream.

price

Extra
(No telephone
Limit one of

Colgate's fancy boxed Toi-

let Soaps, Bay Rum. Cold
Cream, Gerosa, Almond,
ettx, come 3 cakes in a box
and the regular price is
25c per box; Ex-
tra Special, box,

19c
ISc bottle "White House"

Peroxide,

JLW Hughes 'Ideal" rub-
ber cushion Hair Brushes;

Extra Special,

69c

While House Costumes
at
Wigwam

Tonight
Again at the Wigwam,

costumes will be
shown on
by Feldman.

Toilet
He Colgate's Dental Cream;
Saturday night (7 to 9)

15c
(Limit one tube.)

2Se Dr. Grave's Tooth
Powder; Saturday night

14c
Ivory Soap; Saturday night

(7 to 9) 8 bars for

25c
(Limit eight bars.)
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a:::::: The Store Ahead ft. A Choose H--U Shoes

Group No. 3
Tailored Hats, values $15.00;

choice

Group No. 4
Smart Tailored Halt, values .$10.00;

choice

EXTRA SPECIAL
$20.00 Silk Dresses $7.95

foulard,
reseda, brown.

gathered Bulgarian
remarkable re-

duction because manufacturer bought
ordinary circumstances

ranging $26.00;

Articles

Vantino's

"Woodland

Colgate's

Specials
orders.

each.)

"Week-En- d

9c

The

tonight,
White House

living models, posed

Articles

Smart"

EXTRA! EXTRA!
$2.oo smK VESTS $1.75

Italian Venetian vests, pink light blue,
white sleeveless,

siaes, regular values $2.50; Extra Special wg
Saturday shoppers

SILK KIMONOS $2.95
length kimonos, Empire regular kimono

styles. large assortment designs
colors, light shades. Offered Saturday

only Extra Special priee all-sil- k QE?
kimono cO

$1.00 VANITIES 50c
newest German Silver oxidized vanities

holders, wrist chain, others long
chain, values $1.00; Week-En- d Special
choice OUC

50c FOUR-IN-HAND- S 39c
Men's women's all-sil- k four-in-han- d plain

fancy two-ton- e novelties, great many two-in-on- e

They regular qa
ties; Week-En- d Special OifC

HAIRNETS 35c DOZEN
invisible hairnets, shades,

without elastic, regular nets; Week-En- d Special
dosen

50c BAR PINS 25c
brilliant fancy stone pins,

styles, regular values Week-En- d

choice

FRENCH PLUMES $3.98
French plumes, two-ton- e effects, 6q QQ

every conceivable combination; special atP3i0
$6.00 UNTRIMMED SHAPES $2.95

blocked hemp shapes, fitted lin-
ing, J5.00 $6.00 values; Week-En- d faE

$5.00 OUTING HATS $1.50
Women's misses' made, bleached, peanut outing
hats, trimmed Dresden ribbon lining,
values $6.00; Week-En- d

Special.. t1.0U

EXTRA! EXTRA!
CREPE DE CKENE PETTICOATS

limited quantity beautiful petticoats,
all-sil- k (washable) Chine. Come white,

pink light Trimmed
shadow lace, chiffon rosebuds, There hardly

petticoats alike. Regular
values $6.95; Extra Special (JjO

Saturday only choice P4U&0

.Saturday Night Specials"y O'clock
$1.25 LINGERIE WAISTS 95c

dozen waists, fully different styles
choose from. High neck, long

sleeves. plain tucked styles, others
latest Balkan colored embroidery. Every waist

regular $1.25 value;" Extra
Special Saturday night choice 1OC

HOUSE DRESSES 75c
(With dust cap match)

Fereale house dresses, match.
Come checks small designs light colors.
Made Dutch neck, short sleeves, front.

sizes. Saturday night only
Extra Special, offer thee"uresfies at."-..'...'- DC

lumu ooe.j

Visit the Arcade Daily
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All Low

BAD

GASSY, UPSET?

Diapepsin"
Gets in Stomach

Goes
Time it! In five all

will go. No Indigestion, heart-
burn, or belching of gas.
or of undigested food, no

foul or
headache.

Diapepsin Is noted for Its
speed in regulating upset stomachs. It
is the quickest most cer-
tain in the whole world

It is harmless.
of men women now eat

their foods they
know now It is to have a

for your get a
case of Diapepein

from any drug store and your
Don't keep on

miserable life Is too short you are
not here long, so make your stay
agreeable. Eat what you like

it; it. dread of
in the

Diapepsin in your home
It be kept

one of the eat something which
agree with" them or in case of

an of Indige&tinn, dyspepsia,
gastritis or .wfangement at

or the it is
to give the quickest, relief

BXPLOSIVES DISAPPEAR FROM
CALIFORNIA

Cal.. April IS. San
by the that 1M

sticks of 104 of fuse and
about 600 caps have disap-
peared from the prisonjust the big stone
wall.

It is the materials
stolen by A quantity

of was found
about half a mile from thea chain gang been working.
It is was from

of the stolen
AUTOMODILE OX

IN CALIFORNIA
Santa Ana, Cal.. April IS. Three

killed here when the
of the automobile inthey "went dead" on the

in front of an
which into the motor ear.

dead D. A. Bard and wife,
formerly of Ohio, and J. N.
Cain, of Santa Ana, a
and a of the board of education
of this city.

the Ll er ana Inirlf lea the Rlood.
The Old

Tonic. TASTKLESS chill

We Will Celebrate
Our Birthday

We Have Been Busi-
ness Just One Year

WTK entirely of ordinary

hold sale right beginning
tne season, indebted me

public having given such splendid
support we a anyway.
It k hardly necessary for us to go mto as to
The El public at that we
in business but year we established a reputation

is ordinarily onty achieved in the course
Beginning tomorrow, we

Attractive Anniversary Redac-
tions on All Men's and Women's

Shoes
best stock of shoesFROM women to be in EI Paso following attractive

reductions will be made one week only. This means that

the lnrr to action
Mill ri out of the '

'.T'lb up '' For adults j.nJ

it is
to a at ,

so to n.i
us

our

one
of

for men
the

for

anil

everythjng new in and slippers will be
at .a reduction. In low the same applies. Qvr

stock is so it is to go into as to styles.
If you see windows or, eom and see our
complete it will be an easy for you to jm$
what this sale means to

Anniversary Sale
Women's Sum-
mer Footwear

All $6.00 Low
Anniversary

$4.45
All Women's

Anniversary price

$4.25
All Women's $4.50 Low

Anniversary Sale priee

$3.95
All Women's $3.50 Low

Anniversary priee

$3.10
AH $3.00 Low

Anniversary price

$2.65
All Women's $2.50

Anniversary Sale

Women's $2.00
Anniversary Sale price
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STOMACH GONE

SOUR,

When "Pape's
All In-

digestion
minutes stomach

distress
sourness acid,

eructations
dixiiness. bloating, breath

Pape's

surest, and
remedy and

besides
Millions and

favorite without fear--

nedless bad
stomach.

Please, sake, large
fifty-ce- nt Pape's

put
stomach right. being

and di-
gest enjoy without re-
bellion

belongs any-
way. should handy, should

family

attack
stomach

daytime during night there
surest

known. Advertisement.

STATE PRISON
San Rafael. The

Quentin penitentiary were
startled discovery

dynamite, feet
fulminate

quarry maga-
zine, located outside

believed explosive
were prisoners.

nitroglycerin hidden
prison,

where had
supposed this secured

some dynamite sticks.
STOPS

THREE KILLED

persons were today
engine which

were riding
tracks electric flyer,

crashed
The were

Gallon.
realty operator

member

AronseM
Standard seneral strengthen-

ing GROVE'S

the both

arnus'-- s

? Mood
sipttm.

in

know out
the of

but we reel
Paso for

that will hold sale
detail success.

Paso large knows while have been
short have

that several yean.
offer

Sale

Low
selected summer

found

women's pumps, Oxfords
sold men's shoes

large impossible details
.will the better still,

stoek, matter decide
you.

Women's Shoes;
Sale priee

$5.00 Shoes;

Shoes;

Shoes;

Women Shoes;

Low Shoes;
priee

$1.95
Shoes;

doesn't

TOMO,

$1.65

PHONES 5053098.

Anniversary Sale
Men's Summer

Footwear
All Men's ?6.00 Low

Anniversary Sale price

$5.25
AH Men's $5.00 Low Shoes;

Anniversary Sale priee

$4.35
AH Men's $4.50 Low

Anniversary Sale price

AH Men's $4.00 Low Shoes;
Anniversary Sale price

$3.45
AH Men's $3 JO Low Shoes;

Anniversary Sale price

$3.10
All Men's $3.00 Low Shoes;

Anniversary Sale price

$2.65
AH Men's $2.50 Low Shoes;

Anniversary Sale price

$1.95

rhe Store If

stomach.

officials

TRACKt

the

Shoes;

Shoes;

204 San Antonio St

EXPLOSION BLOWS
MAN FEOM A CAR

Take.i Lighted Lantern to Top of Oil
Tank at Sierra Blanea and la

Badly Iniared.
Sierra Blanea. Texas; April 18. At

midnight Rosenda De La. Rosa, night
pumper, who pumps oil into the large
storage tank for the G. H. & S. A. Ry.
at this place, climbed on top of an oil
car with a lighted lantern, which
caused an explosion. The man was
blown from the car and badly burned
about the face, neck and. hands. Dr.
"W. . McGee was called and dressed
the wounds and sent the Injured man
to the company hospital in El Paso.

Dr. Dlvlns, the army surgeon who Is
stationed here, was called to Flnlay
early this morning to attend Lieut.
Brett, who was taken suddenly ill.

Humphrla Carson company are plac-
ing material on the ground to build
an Ice and storage house near the T.
& P. tracks at this place. The building
will be a two story adobe structure.

Jesse Williams has opened an lee
cream parlor in the Humphris Carson
building.

A. J. Humphris and family will leave
in their big touring car tomorrow
morning for Marfa, where they will
spend a few days visiting relatives,
and will go from there to Alpine to
attend the Orient celebration at thatplace April 24 and 25.

KANSAS WOMAN ATTEMPTS
TO KILL MAN WTTH HATOIET

Kansas City. Kansas, April 18. Mra
Julia V. Harris, a woman lawyer,
seized a hatchet here and nearly sev-
ered the head of Cornwall Ellis, a bar-
ber. Ellis probably will die. The po-
lice believe the woman Insane.

Mrs. Harris is the owner of the shop
run by Ellis. She and the barber were
fixing a screen in front of the shop
and when Ellis stooped over to pick up
a nail, she seiied a hatchet and rained
blow after blow upon his head. When
questioned she answered:

"I have been ill for three months.
He didn't want me to die without him,
so I was to kill him first and then m-yself Mrs. Harris is 40 years old.

COL. SCOTT GETS HIS STAR.
Washington. D. C. April 18. The

senate has onfirmed the promotion uf
Col. Hugh Scott. Third cavalry, to be a
brigadier general, to succeed Gen. E. Z.
Steever. retired. He will take com-
mand of the second cavalry brigade at
El Paso.
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$15 Clothes Shop

107 SAN ANTONIO ST.

Sole Ageats

Scnloss Bros. Clothes

HARRIS KRUPP
Prop.

MMMMHHI
ITCHING ECZEMA

WAS UNBEARABLE

Doctor Prescribed RestneL Relieved
Him at Once. Soon, Cared.

Stoneham, Mass., Jan. 27. IJ13- - "Sisyears ago my skin became very re
and for two months I suffered tortur.from Itching eacema, which at timbecame unbearable. I tried ma"remedies without relief, but I forinately visited a doctor who gave r"e aprescription which proved to be R3nol Ointment and I received relief ithe first application it was so son'Ing in Ita effect. Then seeing Resi-Soa- p

recommended I used them tgather. I was completely cured In s --

weeks, and have never had a to .
of it since.
Reslnel Soap Only Soap He Can T e"I cannot too highly recomrr.
Resinol Ointment to any om suffp--- , --

with skin trouble, and" I:s.nol a
is the only soap I can use nithou-ritation."

(Signed) Arthur K Tobev
Pomeworth St.

These words, from one who has b
self suffered and been cured, are mt -
convincing than anything we could
of ReatnoL IX you, too. are tormen-b- y

eeaema or other skin eruption, w
don't you let Resinol do for you W--
It did for Jar. Tobey. Write to

Resinol. Baltimore, Md.. for f e
samples. Every druggist sells Res. a
Ointment and Resinol Soan. Adv

3 Cans Extra Good Corn for 25 cts.
1 Dozen Cans 95c

LrY COMPANY
GROCERY

ALL
OTHERS D

204-20- 6 E. OVERLAND ST.


